
Dear friend Orestes, 	 5/20/15 

After receiving your letter of Oarch 21 I answered on the 27th, explainino what 
was keopiao eo boa y ead toot I souls make out enough of your letter to tell mt. thr.t 
i wd bolter be careiui and underetond it clearly before onswerino it. Not to trart 
oout I ooeld eake out vete a dioti000ry. 

Porhaps your papers carried the AP story ounday on whet I obtoined from one of 
those suits. II the junday paper carried It otho date it was to have teen publiobed) 
I'd appreciate a copy. 

1 oo sus iu court tomorrow oo the oecond. lee /oil io piayino emee .ith thio 
evil seen, the court an me and 1 have to Got to work orceortly to help ry lawyer Jim 
Eak64it trAa. 

i have beau sick. It was serious but rep lly was not bad on mo except that it 
left ee weak. 1 had pneumonta. anu pleurisy. It hoopened when I was away from homn, 
which wee worse. And now that I am bettor the weakness is a real problem because thing') 
lice; geasa and weeds are crowing as well as flowers and I have to now them down. I have 
two old ridin mni rs, both just repaired End neither worlctn:; after opooir! So, 1 have 
all thin work to do with a worn-out push mower. It can be very hard and it is b•-cause 
I was not able to now when the omen end weeds just stortod to ,grow. What 1  have to 
do is work perhaps 30 minutes and than stop and rest for an hour or more. So, with 
5 ocreo, I'm oushed for time to pooh! ond otill do nnythino else. 

LIthough i oo sup0000d to art core deep, 1 got up early to prepare zone memos 
for my lawyer to us'u ie court end to anowor yonr totter because t. new hove a trans- 
lation of it. 

I do with you woulu use your tape recorder. Lou could tell me more and I could 
listen to it while 1 drive. i'or example, 	have to drive for more than two hours 
tomorrow, to ouu fro::: lianLington. When i'r on the open road it is safe to lioten. While 
I have a little trouble with your accent, I do rake it out and I learn more from you 
thio was, as in the poet. nobody cvor weites all that ie in hie memory. k.ihen I take 
ay wife to tie! grocery store, I can listen to tapes whilo she shops. Listening taxes 
ooro time for wo than reading but it Gives me more information, 4'ich I want. 

You told axe things I did not know and about obich I would like to know more. 
k,eybe also I forgot oomo. I do not remeober that 1 loan these were two difforoot 
iaeintung operations at 115 Decatur, Grad's and Kelvin's. I thought it was all one as 

now remocbox it. What wan Grad iao"r7firmo end what do you think was done in his 
press that you cannot prove? 

A man who was; an infonaut told me of boing inside that buildin. As I remember 
it ho told u;s that at t!lo back of thn second floor thore wore thingo iodiortinr work 
foo the Ole, with big maps of ;.11ba on the walls or cheers. Re also told me that Grad 
was able to do printing other plants could not do.Cnn you tell me more of t' in? 

You say "Kr. Melvin was also working for the CIA." 4hat was Melvin's first name 
and what work did he do for tho CIO gee you tell me what Ilna of countorfoit money 
ho printed? For what country? 

Then you say that as soon as Garrison started w they closed the original oeltin 
plant. Ie this the care you told no &bout, the truck in the alley all of a suoden? 
If you can tell wo more it could be helpful. And the name of to second Kelvin who 
then want to work for Gird? I take it toot witn this covtr the name had of work,. 
more or loot, continued under Grad? For the CIA? 

I an aware toot you now are not afraid, but I'd appreciate it if you wou.ic tell 
me what it is that you koiew. 

You ere right about Garrison. I suppose it is when you realised thin that you 
.top, :d coming me for a whiles. I did not undorntond him when I fiat went there but 
later I came to know the truth. But when I did and told you in a certain way, I think 
you had doubts. Remember when I told you that I was indciendont, that I did not work 
for him? This woo always true but by then I hod come to undorttann that ho was not 
doing good work anti that even the good "..ple he had working for him wore without 
experience in thin particular 1dle] of work. 
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This in not personal criticises of them because I would be lost in their kind of 
wotk, regular police work. 

With some of them I had a decent relationship and some did keep their words. 
Thus I could have protected you an I did others because ve had a workbag relationship, 
some of those others and I. I rogret that Jim's word was not Brood, as I learned. I can 
date this for you. It was the time I was them boforo that ninht your tiros were 
slashed. (That women was un 0000 loco but she also bud good inforoation for ms.) 

If when you say "hr. Garrison did not desire that you &mold be in New Orleans" 
you have opecial reasons I would like to know them. I knee soma. One he was jealous 	 ' 
because I did things he and his people could or did not. Another is Lecouoe 1 aid 	 0 

not kiss his use and tell him how great he was while be was sakino a mot= of it. 
Another is that I stopped some of his messes and cleaned others up after ho made 
them. Yet another is that he did not understand some things and stole. Bono of oy 
work when I explained it to him in confidence because be did not undorotand it and 
I did, mroocting to uoo it kit nynolf. Still another is that he had.  friends from out 
of low "gleans who did not like me. I could go on. I knew. But there also were 
disbonorablo visits to you, inoludIng by that puto Lane. If you would take the time 
to explain tiotso things it could be helpful to my underotaoding and to the cork I 
am still opion. I wiii whorl I can return to the worm I woo doing then i,n Aew Loriaana. 
I hove that hook partly written bat hove had to icy it aside. I xonanvould like to 
be able to use alb you know and have not told me in it ohen I can oat hick to it. 
You were vary helpful in that woOt and I boliono you know more thoi. oou 414 not tell 
me, I do not know ony but I think yen had your con reasono. Cue perh000 was not 
trusting Garrison? 

One thing I think I never askci you when we were talking about the pressures 
the FBI pvt or am..: din you ever nnoo or have aoythino to do witn a former aoont 
named Pill= Kanokn Or onr no nod Will Hoodoos Griffin or Griffon? The second ono 
left New Orley= when he incurrod Boovor's diopleasuxe. 1  understand he covered 
the '°'rengah Wuarter. 

I holievo I knew that you got your passport in tho Coo-toms. buildito. What 1 
do not renonher Onovino in the' they could bu obtaiood elaowbere in nom Orleans. 
I also know you thouobt stronoe things wore Laing dune in that buildioo but not 
what strange things. 

If I never told you, one of my problems, with Garrison was his nytty idea that 
because you ozoden v000tions free. tee Lori cork you did aid travolla you had to On 
some kind of aunt! 4e actually believed this an ivaa people workine on it. I finally 
got him to nrop it. Thies J.: to- kind on foolisnoess on uhlch tOey wonted. time nnii 
ruined tnmsolveso but none darsd stand up to him. This made mo more unwelcome when 
I did. (Somo of then asked me to do this whoa they wore aLaid to.) 

What do yea wan when you ray "It scorns ttst thirom have ohanooe a kit _Little" 
and beet) this en a mooting you had with one I take to be Louis Yvon. I supposo "min 
is back in too regular police new. oo Oo the on in nits' Froniioe fast whom I had 000t 
respect. if this conversation ono not coofiduatitl, I would lioo to nom: wisest it is 
so that I could undorotonn this,  thanno. 1  ink-•d coin nn ho tritn. to help so. 
is by nor too nowt competent Garrison had only Wirrison kept his too busy with crew--  
things. Louis is not a lawyer but alone, with help he could boar., ha could ono would 
have done a better job than was done. I don't sea naw he oui. up with wint ho aia. 

You are right, truth does ronna over all tddono, but the .oscotion in how to 
bring tr-th out. It no. comsat be tomo is court in new Lrloans. gowovor, it i:41,1 in 
other way;. Poo 	ann ploaac neap indo coofidertial, there or' nembern of 
4';ongreas in touch with me. I'd like to know these things you have in nind so tnet 
if and ,site:, t0000 is 	L....coo:ton:Ito 7 eon usc them. Thera pro other ioaoent:ons 
that t 	foloo otoon is cooisso  .coart. 1 am, I think, del ooch to -knit-,  t Id nn court 
in Waahinadn, (I've now on five suilz on this alone against the goverwnt.) So, 
while there is no cy of knowino, if you oould toll no tnese thissoo peibapo T coold 



use the infornation this way, in court up here. Without kocoioo it, naturally, I 
cannot. And I do think the only proctical way i for you to talk it, on tape. 

bias not 'l obo the lawyer who you hoe when thc FBI wee giving you trouble, when 

you were before the viarren Coomension? (Remember I sent you thoir Silos on you, even 

showing the time they spent on you?) If you can not get this data back from him, 
can you tell oe in detail what it was? If he gave it to them I may bo able to get 

it or help you get it. This is not impossible. 

It is not now possible for my friend Jim to leave and will not be for a while 

because of earlier and extensive comoitmonts he has made as a lqwyer. he has to do 

his work in court here because he has no choice. I have long wanted him to file some 
collection cases for me in lice; York but it imply has not been possible, much as I 
need the money out of which I've been cheated. So, the only way is for me to kno. and 

go ovor with him and then we try to do it in court here. 3o, let MP known bbout 

those two bureau chiefs. I do not believe you ever mentioned them. If you did, not 
in detail or I've forgotten and I do not think I would. I knew only that one was 
behind the dirty thin g° boino cone to you, the one there at the end of 1963 and 
into 1964. 

Oolly the only preotical way it for you to let me know those things because 
I can t go down there now. And not only because I do not have the money. You have 

been my friend, you have trusted me, eo I think you know that we ar still friends, 
that I value the help you give, ano that you can still trust me. 

I know that you are not afraid W. I know when you were (and had reason to be) 
and as i know when you reached your docieion (after that first a uto accident, when 
you got the Cadillac). Am I not right? You were aloe afraid when your wide was 
pregnant and there wan that other accident, but what man would not be afraid for a 
pregnant wife and the unborn baby? 

All the taper of our previous interviees are safe and secure for when I can 
return to that writing. This is the one way what you know can be preserved. Please 
do it this way again, only without oo there to ask ou,stions. I can write you 
questions afterward if I have any. 

Orestes, I have taken this tine beoinniog before daylight when I Should not 
be getting so little rest while I am recovering and in prolerence to the work I've 
postponed that I need for court toworrow because I know you can be helpful and 
because you have been and bocauno you may not only know what you sey4but can also 
give me information that may fit with work I have done that you do not know. One 
little fact that may moan nothing to you eay fit with what I have done or with 
records I have obtained from tho oovernmento 

I do hope you will take the time to do this. 

If you see 'ouio again please remember me to him. 

My beet wishes to you. You have been a good friend and I prise it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


